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Guernsey Bull Wonder of the World.
The animal shown at page 117 took the first prise at th,

New York Dairy and Ca•tlc Show fui best bull uver one and
under two years old. He was ca*ved October 29, 1885, onu
the Island of Oucrnsey. He is by Wonder, out of Aten-
turier. He is now owned by Mr. E. N. Howeli, of this city,
whose fine herd of Guernseys made the nearest and mosat
attractive display of ail herds at the Dairy Show. 'l he Guern
seys are beautiful animals, and alwayb make a fin display in
the show ring. They are somewhat larger than Jer.seys, and
more uniformi in color. il. N. Y.

P OULTRY -D E PARTMENT.

Dorkings and Other Breeds.

A TEST IN dHICKEN-RAISING.

EDS. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.-Another year bas passed,
and the annual Thankegiving bas been hold at very many farm
bouses througbout the entire country. Many families have been
rcunitcd in whole, or in part. that have been separated during
the whole year, especially among New-Englanders and their
descendants wherever they are now settled ; and for the many
blessing received during the past year from the kind Heavenly
Father, who bestows so liberally on ail his earthly children, the
American farmers have abundant cause for thankfulnessin their
general prosperity. There have been some places visited by
drought and carthquakes which enlist the sympathies of ail who
have been free from somte such distressing casualties, and need-
ed help bas been liberally offered and sent to the sufferers by
those who bave been more highly favored. Ail such intercom-
munications help to bring the dwellers, both north and south.
&.s weil as east and west, into a closer bond of friendship
'These, with other passing events, should teach us wisdom, and
knowledge is of vast importance ta the farmer, whether ho lives
at the North or South, East or West ; we have one common
country, and are bound by common tics, and any information
gained in the passing seasons by any farmer wili benefit some
one if that knowledge is published, as we are a reading
people, and very many profit by their reading as welil as by
their labors. One of the lessons learned by the writer the
past year bas been in the rearing of poultry, and as each pr.r-
ticular breed bas its advantages, some no doubt claim for
their favorites more merit than they really deserve com-
pared with other breeds.

The Silver Grey Dorking bas been bred by the writer for
a number of years past, and with success. It is a bird of
good size; the chicks feather out early and grow finely , and
by some are considered the best fowl for the table; they cer-
tainly are a good table fowl, and they lay nice large eggs,
larger than those of many other breeds, and are good layers,
careful sitters and mothers of their chicks--all good qualities,
with the objections of an extra toc, and the large single comb,
which is liable to be frozen in winter, unless the fowls are
warmly housed. A flock of nice Silver Grey Dorkings are
very beautiful in the cyces of the writer; if well selected, they
are ail nearly alike, and the cocks are splendid birds when in
full plumage, and are very showy on the farm.

Last spring my son procured three sittings of eggs ; one of
a cross-bred fowi; one of Plymouth Rock, and one of Brown
Leghorn, to test with our Dorkings. The cross-bred eggs
were purchased of a neighber whose fowls were noted for good
sze and extraordinary laying propensities, and were first

hatoced ; the Dorkings came next, the Plymouth Rocks fol-
lowing soon, and the Brown Lcghorns last. The first thrce

breed were hatched in Mlay, the Brown Leghorns not tili the
last of June, as the eggs were not received on the farm till

Nlay 3Ôth. We raised four pullets fromt the Brown Leghorns,
five from the Plymouth Rocks, four fromt the cross breed, and
five Dorkings. Theso conUtituted the pullets of the trial sit-
tings of the different eggs purchased from our farm stoqk.
These pullets have ail bcen reared together as soin as their
'ize would perait of thdir running together, and were fed
nostly on whcat, until the harvest fiolds, which were near
the barns, became their foraging grounds during the day,
when they were fed mixed grain at night, corn, whoat apd
oats-what thcy would ont before going to roost. On this
fare they ail grew finely, the Leghoros of course being
much the snallest. The coekerels were disposed of in the
kitelien as wanted for table use, as pullets were dcsired in the
experiment. Each set of pullets began ta lay in October; the
Brown Leghorns at hardly four months old. 1 t Not ail of thema
have yet begun to lay, but soie of eaci breed, those probably
that are the best matured. The Plymouth Rocks and the
cross breds 2y a yellow egg, while the Dorkings and Brown
Leghoru lay a white or light cnlored egg, which is casily dis-
tiuguished. The Dorkings lay a slightly larger eg, than
cither of the otiers, nane of which are as large as eggslaid by
birds of full age, as it not expected they should be.

Which variety will prove ta bu the best layers, will require
further treatment, which it is our intention to give them,
separate from Our flock under the sane circumstances ; ail to
rur, together, and fed alike. We have nover before had as
many eggs fron puilets so early in the season as this fail;
whether our method of rearing them on wheat when young,
and as they grew older to still continue it, is the cause of
their carly laying, I will leave your readers to judge. Their
main feed bas been wheat, just as soon as they would eat it.
Their corn meal was scalded before feeding when they were
small, and we have had healthy fowls and chicks with such
feeding; chicks free from gapes and ail other aliments. 1
should like ta have any reader of this give notes on my me-
thod of rearing theso birds that will give information to the
readers of the COUNTRY GENTLEMAN; also, if any improve..
ment can be made in their winter treatment ta production;
so far, we can discover very little differcneo in cither breed in
their egg-production. (2)

J. TALCOTT.
Rýome, N. Y, Nov. 26.

(1 A Dorking puliet, hatchtd on January 27h last, began ta lay
on 31ay 15th ! A. R J. F.

(2) For table-use, particularly f *.ailed fowls, there never bas
been any breed equal to the Dorking. Crossed with the large game-
fowl, they are capital for roasting, as the colour of the meat does not
signify. A. R. J, F.
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